
FEATURES

+ Including three-dimensionally movable Dondola®3 seat joint

+ 4-foot base in polished,  brushed mat or powder-coated aluminium 

(graphite black, mat), naturally oiled oak or black varnished beech

+ 5-foot base either available in polished or black aluminium

+ All frame variations are rotatable and height-adjustable

+ Clean cylinder gaslift for 5-foot base variations in black as well as for 

all 4-foot bases

+ Wooden frames with chrome-plated steel connector

+ Quick-click foot glides for soft or hard floors 

(4-foot and wood)

+ Design castors for soft or hard floors (5-foot)

OPTIONS Quick-click foot glides with felt inserts for 
hard floors (4-foot + wood)

Design castors for hard floors (5-foot) 

Optional stained wood base – 
price on request
Minimum order quantity 25 chairs

Floor protection mat 

UPHOLSTERY 
FABRICS

PG1 
L50 - L66, KB0 - KB17, KC0 - KC18

PG2
KA04 – KA29
U10 – U20

PG3
KV20 - KV29, L40 - L49
Leather V30 - V49, V90, V99

PG4
VD0 - VD8

W-CUBE 1

DIMENSIONS

Seat height alu: 44 - 48 cm
wood: 48 - 51 cm

castors polished: 43 - 56 cm
castors black: 51 - 55 cm

Seat width 45 cm

Seat depth 45 cm

Backrest height 46 cm

Armrest width 63 cm

Total height approx. 88 - 92 cm / 94 - 97 cm 
89 - 102 cm / 84 - 97 cm

* The specified fabric re-
quirement only applies 

to coloured fabrics, 
exceptions are fabrics 

with repeating 
designs, patterns or 

genuine leather.  

Total depth                               72 cm

Total width                               72 cm

Weight                                          from 13 kg

Fabric requirement                                           2.3 m2 *

ITEM NO.

W-Cube 1 
4-foot base with height adjustment, polished WCU150...

4-foot base with height adjustment, mat WCU140...

4-foot base with height adjustment, black WCU110... 

5-foot base with height adjustment, polished WCU290...

5-foot base with height adjustment, black WCU291...

Wooden frame in naturally oiled oak WCU130...

Wooden frame in black varnished beech WCU120...
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* According to the Wagner warranty terms. For usage in 
commercial catering area the warranty is regulated separately.

Move your life.

MADE IN
GERMANY

5 YEARS*
WARRANTY


